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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
FAiuu.its' iANK'sairAlBi;Lju

OlrKE IIOVR3
Fran A. H. to I i H. and From P. It.

FARCING IOX & HALL. riiyr.ieintis and
fsor-e- fi.?e l Hi M tUbd of I5r f airing-Ion- ,

. rAniiiToi, . n i , in. a. ball. . .
A.lltaliulft, H1. I, IK...

M D.f Mourocville. Huron

Af.arnrt.
ITALL, KIXLOGG, & WAflR, AUorneysat

Ijiw. J(Trprn, Anlitnbul Countr, Oliln, Part ieulnr Atten-
tion ytu4 to I'euxioii, Boity-I,nd- , h lvKlrnt Appiwution.

nLuxhT H. Ham,
ImoeiiUng Attomy,

Aflrft Kkuooo,
l)yi:tvn Waoii.

h EKMAN A FAUMKR, Attomcjt nd
CouBjcllort t , Anhtnljnls. "hlo. 41

Cll AHLK3 BOOTH, Attorney ami Conn- -
410

W. 15. CMI A I'.MANf, Attorney at Lnw
Jiitic tf Ihft Pnnw, CoinitiUnlaner of IVp'Ib for Mi!litjj.tn

nd Io-- . oaict thrro doora rant of the Tttnmut Kmrno.

CHAFF EK. & V OO 1 ii U liY , A tt oroeyn,
.Jronoa, Aslitibul eonut, Ohio. 419

N. L. Ohakfub, E. D. WooonritT.

Ilotrl.
FI.3K IIOUSB, Aslitnlniln, Ohio. K. L.

IfOLDitnoic. Proprietor, An Oranfb-- running to ftnd from
very trtlii of cr. AHo, n, gooj Uvery-ntniil- kept In eon

iwtloi wiUi tlii haute, to ounvey pftHRftiicn to iuiy dcilrM
jxt'mi. 423

AMERICAN llUUSIi Jolia Tlioinpsoo
..IpfTrniftn.. Ohio.

ASHTABULA liOfisE,- - Kobort C. Worm- -
tugtno, AnljUbulA, O.

Plm hunt
KDWATll) H. U0UKRT8, Dealer in Fanry

ti4 flKple Drjr 0onl. i lpj I'makp, Fui, Hklrt (.'or-zt- n,

Umortrifts Hhvlf liainlwar, &e., A:c Hull's
tlliK-- Ahlbiil, O. - 413

T Y LKR& COLLIN S, Douhn in Dry Ooo.ls,
Oprrrti, Cmc'try, limits ftnd Phnii, Hut, Ckjw, &.t i:c.,
IMtt loor .South of Alitnliiilft U'Hi, AhliUbuU, O. Id

J. V. nOnEUTSON, Denier iii Dry Uooil.
firCrli, ilunlcruro, CnipJlPry, Provlflonp, Hoots nd
Hhocs, nd othor cIhiw of Ooodi tipuall.r ImiIih! lor
li Mint Claw 'Country Htoro. Court4-B- mnd Mr dealing
ar tho IndiMnifmtfi cfreriMl ibra aharo of pubtir fiior.
.M.iln trf. AfhtHlla Oliio.

ROOT & MORRISON'. Dealers in Dry Uooda,
OrocorlM, Boit and Slim, llata and f'i.f, llnrdwaro,
4'rml.fiy, lliioka, I'ailita, Oila, tic, vat Cflic DuIUUpf,
Xaljtabnio. 4l

tircOROE WILL A RD, Dealer in Dry Goods,
tiroctrie, Hata, Cajja, RnoU wl Hhopa, CroeVorjr, Clau-war- t,

nituinfsoturor of readynt4ulr Clotblnff. Alan, whole-val- e

ujid ictnlllnli! In llaiilware, Saddlery, NallB,lrtn,rttl,
' lrurs rxl MoUriiwD, I'alaU, Oila, PyntuAa, ta Mala

Hrrvt, Aaljtiibilla. 41

J. G. VRIGHT. Deulcr in Millinery GooJ-- i
' Worked Collar and Bloovea, nd Fane Oooda. Kcstdoor

o the l"nt HMe, 9

fciULLIVAN k HYATT, No. 5 JUolt Htrect,
New York Citr, licit alreullon Uitlulr clock of American
Hardware, .

WELLS & FAULKNKR, Wholmile and
lUbtll trifT In Weotsrn !nTn HutUr nd Chew.
I'rl Fntlt ami KiMir, AAitU.Auln, Ohio. Orders refjct-fiiil- ir

iwHci!Nl, nl ftliKt t U Jwet etMliecxt, 4.9

liiiNHAM A JOHNSON'. Dealors irt Dry
4Joch1, nrocrrtc, Dru iukI Mrtltcdttts, Cmfirry, llnnU,
fkoe, Unim and Cnpa, and y nxl.tfr artift nwiifiiljr anl

f RKNTirE AJll TiTToineral Grocer and
liealora la VroiUl'mt, IVxJuta, aud to forth. Mala itrft,
Jtahtabula, Ohio, 416

Ictiiiti-jr- .

f?. R. BF.CK.Y1TH, Burj(icnlud Mecbaiiictrt
'IXnllft. Colbr.k, Ol.in. 34T

Dr. T. MoCUXK. Dentist, Office ond Resi'
(ienoe on Main ttmt, Aehiabula, O. - 411

Wutrliea, Jrvt cirjr, ic.

O. A. AMSDEX. Jeweler. UfTmirinff of all
kiodi of Watdiea, Clock, and Joweliy. Sbnri, oupowle the

kk Houar. Aahtabiila. O. 4)6

JiV. STKKLK,"wtch mid Clock Mnker, nml
Iiealer in Jewelry, Eiirer, ud Hialed Ware, lie. Uutiiaiilca
Row, Aatitatn.ia.

RtflGIIAM & CO.. Wliolesnle and retail
liealert in Heady Mode dolhiuj, FumlhlDj Coodf, Ilata,
Cajs Ac Aahlahiila, . "

J. A. TALUOrr! Dealer In Rnudv-Mnil- Cloth.
in-;- , Hate, and Furullilnir Gonda, of all aiuda. Oppo- -

aile tka f aKucnr Ihuik, Arhtabula.

Age ii M.

11. FASSK1T. Apent for the Purchnw, Sale. A

' Hentiug of Ileal Inaura ee, NecottaUnf! loana, t'ol- -'

lection of Debt, fcc Frorty aol.l tt CoiiiiIob nniy,
and aula nn charjra. A eale, direct er iitdlrcrt, n.ti-tut-

a comrulii'ioii. Comer Miln and Center treeta, Aahta-bul- a,

Ol io. AUo, Kolarj I'ub'lc. 4W

U". C. DlliJJLK, General Collcctr, od Loan,
aud Ileal Fetnte Avnit, Faat Aahtabula. Ohio.

AI.KXANDKll oTioTtnT. Land Afent No.
CO Water atreet, ClcTlnd, O. Ijinda for aal in Iowa, lilt-sol-a,

Wiaconalu, and lltuDraoU, at $2 M per acie, and nn
warda. 89

, . M.niiutucturor..

dKORGE U. 11U15BARD. Manuructurrr of
Tin, Sheet Iron and t'oir St are, and Dialer In Eaatrra
H'oobSiif, l'art9r. Hut aiul Self lltvUvltigjahect iionatiivee.

' tW fniniHS chain pumna, lead ptrr aliei t tmu, ahect lead,
h.--t aloe, eheet sopper, aliort bnta, tin plate uorcelaln ki t-

. i (.a. duirv kettle. Faftern nlnwa. eultivatnra and nunt oth
er kinria of rariuiny; utotlMl. 'Un, ante A cent for the eale
Mtewait'a t'elchrated Air Tit'hl Kumaier ana Winter Cook
ing Stm-e- for the Ounlv of AhUbola. Athtobula, tlhUi. 419

R. TOW Kit & SON, MacliiitidiB builder
nUUonary and l'oriable clr4u Kitgtiiea. Kaw. and other
)hll Work, and Jotun( aiM hi piiitne iluue to order,
akort ooUmi, u4 ta a workman-lik- e inauner, aoutb Main
Arlatataale. 414

(J. 0. CULLKY, Manufacturer or Lath, Sidinp;
ihaeae Ihuee, e flutli and Matching and

done on th ahnrteat notice. Shop nnulh ilde ol tlie'
MettHHllatt'hnrch, AhWibila. I'hio. 40

A. H. AHliOTT, Lumber Dressor,
icturer ef and Iwaler lu r'hlnirb?, Ijtth, Fence fluff, Ae.

' Hanjiij, aJtd Circular Hawing done to order. Main atroet,
.ear lower Machine ahop; Anhtobnla.

j7lTcR0SDY.--Iro- o Founder, end
facturer an Peeler tn Flows Flow Catln(r, Mill

Ae. Moat dcecrijillun uf Foundry Work
1

dune to order
A.i,:lu,:. lll.iA.

Y. W. SMITH, Manufuctarcr of Sole. Up.
per and ItaruwM latber, and Healer la French Calf,
l.iulng ektua, Caata paid (nr Illdea and Xklua

pkualcal- -

OEORGK HALL, Dewier in Piano Forte,atid
Mrlodenae, Ftuno ritonia. Coven,, luatrucllon Hooka,
iH.pot coriMr Urtta and t entte i.ua.t0, rear el SI. FaaaettA
Itinee, A.htnbnle hee aUvci tlMeinenla.

i. E. C II A I'M AN, Dealer iu Muaicul
' die. Book, Fine feUitlnuery, Tnva, aud Fanay Artlrlca,

baiar and l!uri.wity abini, tu duor auutti of the liana,
Uai. etreet, Allaihw

a. t luruiiure.
1)1; CuO Ulvui 1 1 wanutactarert of

Jlealen rurnlture or --ne mm ea,Mnpona, ana Ovary
rtety. Alee geearei UurterteAare, and mauulaciurera of
In. to erdeaj ql twl, fcorlh ol iuOl lutd aVjuare.
A.htabnLi

LlNUS SAVAGE. Furuittire Dealer aud Man.
wracturrr. itenra eatablbhiwent, 0rui Rata ilrvel, Mar
wru u( lira, iarruiiui A Hall. AahUbula, O.

i.ifcii-crlii- eV L'n tJurTeyll..
tjARti;'tiTHAi K, CiviriCn.rucer.,

i;H lvrv-w- , all iwulft, hbe.t
. W. ttULi.L. ft' 0- -

O. n. HOLimuOK, Tiactkal tin rey or,
Kaat AthtRD'ila, Ohio . 404

lino la nw ..ii,i .

D. PIIILLII'S, Hoot oihI .shou btor, FitVi
Block, Rln of lh Hlij Hor.f, Atil!,tml( O. 41

ItA illlTU'DMO.

SPBNTKIHAN Vj;il 1(.J,a new
rora! ?ie ot mir etjd fljitfmlid Eterrlre

Unbnirl" tli llmlii a.'l l.oiilea' SItIm ,lirt
tt'tn 'ri'l j.. and fwm by ninU for Aft

Cimte. l'rire nl tit,- t:tf I .,i.e l'jir-- ir one ail-- !'

f..it j.id, ft V!. I More iot-- WrIWre
have orlj;iinIi'il in 1 itje Svd.i'tu' thul) In nil otl"".

r. r. m t rm,
n tnm, ,, Mi

A. RA Y M 0 N D. Denier" In ivTii t "and Orrm--
mental Trpen, Ae I'enlVM, Coabty, N.

Yok. Oidora aoiicited.

W. R. ALLKN, Hook Jiintlvr Books and
Msweinn boniK, In an? ulrl ifcnirfd. hbnk books mad

II. A . MARSH, Pncpfwor to E. Howell,;
XnrtiTtHtt r ftttt. Aiwl.rntypa Artirt. AVn, E. F!wpH'a
new r'apftrty pa, Tiitiitad. LocUffU and alttiatura
Hub filled at iratmnaW rat, rtcturpf iJikfn on putpnt
lratlir. If dtf)lri-d- . Roomf, first buituing outb of
the Hank. Main atrpot, AMitabula, (ihio.

WILLARD & REEVKS, Dealers in Itnlion
and Hut. and Iarblo, Uravo Stouca, alonunnV. Tablt Topa,
Ar.. Afltitrtbtila,

A. I THURSTON, Cnrtman, bns tak?n
the Ki'tAbllshnH'nt of Iavld Cemn. and wilf frb hla
atteotion to lm;-lri- to and frrMn the Deputy and about the
Tillage. AittiraniiLA, April 1H67. It

KMORY LUCK, Dealer in Sweet roloto, and
otlier Early and Vrertablea.

AIko, Dealer In ?rewired Fnilte, Tomalos, to. Cast a,

Ohio. 43

STANTON & UROTIlEtt. Livery ond Sale
ntabie. tn eonnetirnn wtni the Met Houee, Anht.ibnle. Ohio.
An OoiiiIIhir Runnlne to and from every Train of Car.
Iloreea aud Carrlneea to eonere immeneerj to nut of
tle Country. Cbargpa eaeopabh.

LIME. We shall sell Lime at the
year of I3JSA at 38 rente net tmetiM, end at the

Depot atM. 4.11 HCMPIIKY A I'll.t.
1'otnmlMlon ,.

HALL & SEYMOUR, Forwarditif? ond t'ora- -
wtierioo Merchant, and dntertn nalt, Fknir, eieh, rlaeter,
M'ater Lime. Ae. Afn, CoiymhrKton Uealere Id Lumber and
RUvea. Aehtbiila Harbor, Ohlo 833

GRI8WOLD & SHORKS.Prodncc Commit.
ainn and wholwl dealer laChpett and Fralta.
1M HtH v.'a-- sr RUeet, Chicago. UL

A. U. URiawoLD. t. TT. Khoiles.
ttnrcKCKCicvt

Fi.AHi.Kfnt. MrKiTrtrLrY k Co , Chfoaga,
f;, H. BKomriTn, - -- - -- - -
BifTKRr.rc. Coon k Co, -- -- -

C Bartlktt Jk Co..ConinilaiTiott HercbauU Ctrc.or1.
J. Mtl.VER, AUorDcr at Ijiw, - IndiiUiapriHrT.
pKrnrcwtn, UrRhows k Co., Hankers. Dwatur, 111.

flrioni:, Hawks tk Co.. Merolianta. - - - Atlanta 111.

Vulls A Katri.KNKR. Troduot Merebant. AbtaKita, J.
PTraiomt. PruiMO k Clneinnatl.
Hawijrt k How - - - . - Nrw YorlL

Ashtnbula p. 0 Closing of ltSni Jar.

POST OFFICE NOTICE. The Mail
Eaet will done at 10 o'clock and 1ft minntee, a. M

and mall Weat wtlldowat 11 . clock and 30 ailnulue, A. Jf., the
Southern Mall et'teea at 0 a. and th. mall to Jelfcreoaat 12
M. Elk Creek Mail, via I'ivmouth. lueidara. at 6 30. A. X.
Ofnce open anil? from 7 a. h. to tt r. M. on week day, aad .n
rtandare, rrnnt ia at. to 1 p. u . otii further notice.

AehUhula,!H 10th,lSi, B. C. KOOT, V. M. ;

On and after Monday May. 10, 1858.
CLEVELAND AKD. ERIE R. ROAD.

Leaving Asktubulaooi'SQ east, y
Day Frthrht-X- o. 1... learea at 1 M
il.il 11 11 A
Conneaut Accommodation , S 4a r at

Mtht Freicht .... 1 81 a at

Mght Eipieae.... . "... . M 16 a at

Leaving Ashtalula G0ixo .WF.i!T. .'
Klrhl Eipreee 8 4T A

Conneaut Accommodation.. .. M e w a
y Freight " . t10 47 A II

Mail , i . .19 Ml.
iavKvnrew , ... iwraMlit Freight. " . .. 1 01 a

Oircatro Ernreaa, Eaat, and Mail Weat, tr.n at all etatlona
except a) brook, L'nionvii:e, Feny, (dentnr, end WlckliO.

tiucuiuau uny.m, fcaat, atop alttuncaiuia ana a.uia-U!- e

only. .. .

riv Erren Weat will atop at Glrard. ConnoaDLAabtab
eala and Tainein lite onlr

Mabt Ksnraea Ft and Wett. atone e rainniilea Aau.
talMila, Oonrjeaut and tiirard only.

Conneaut Accoinodatlona Fnat and Weat, will t"p at all
atatlnna. A. C. llL'bBAKi). 6tatt Ac"l.
Aehtahula. Jtilyd, 1M7 410

Song for Thinkers.
BY CHARLES SWAIN.

Talie upada of Perseverance,
Dig the fields of 1'rou'resa wide ;

' Every rotten root of faction
Harry out, and cast otiidd ;

Et'T?ry atabborn weed of Error
Every seed that hurts the soil ;

Tares, whoae very growth is terror-- Dig

them out, 'whatever the toil 1 -

Give the atrettm of Education
Droadw channels, bolder force;

Hurl the stones of Persecution
Out, wher'er they block its course;

Beck for strength in
Work, and atill have fuith to wait;

Close tlio crooked irate to fortune;
Males the road to honor itraight!

Men are agents for the future I
As they work so afs win

Either harvest of advancement,
Or the produce of their sin I

Follow out truo cultivation,
Widen Education' plan,

From the majesty of nature,
Teach the majesty cf mau 1

. Tako the fpadc of pcreevercnee;
Dig tha field of progress wide;

Every bar to true instruction
Curry out aud cost asuie ;

Feed the plant whose fruit is wisdom, .

Cleanse from crime the common sod,
So that from the throno of Heaven

It may bear the giaucc of God.

HOT, HOT.

"0, for a Lodge in some vast ice. house-S- ome

boundless contiguity of lemonade.1

Saie, the poet, best described the "feel
of

lags' oj ibis suucnng couutry, wnen ho
on
at. saji:

Fat men, infatuate, fan the stagnant air,
la rash essay to cool tbeir luwaril glowing,

While with each stroke, in dolorous despair,
I hey feci the fever growing.

Th lean, the lathy, find a fate as hard,
For, all they burn like any tinder '

Beneath the solar biuae, till withered, charred,
' And criiiped away to ciuder.

E'en stoics, now, pre in the molting inood.
oA And vestal checks are most onseen)!y florid;

Tho very roue that girts the frigid prude,
Is now intensely torrid.

419
The dogs lie lolling la tho deepest shade;

The pigs are all a- - allow iu the giUtcr.
And not a household creature cat or maid,

etc. liut querulously mutters.

414 "Tut dreadful, drettJfulhot P exclaims each ena
Unto his sweatiog, awoltwiug, roasting neigh-

bor.at
Then mops his brows, and sighs, as lit bad done

41, A quite Herculean labor.

And friends who pass each ether iu the town,
a Say no good osorro ws when they come

tw nr,
C4- But only mutter, with a dismal frown,

"What horrid, horrid weather."

the "Ilotnesttad exemption " exclaimed Mrs.
419 Partington, throwing dowa tho paper 'it's

come to a pretty pas, iudeed, that men
ara going to exempt themselves frotti home

4il
nd just w hen they pleate, without any proviso

lor told oi,:bts

GENTLE WORDS.
MARY AMES.

From the National Era.

"Words msy be mote vivifyinar than the
showers of spring, and sharper than the sword
of destruction.

" The point of it lancn may be withdrawn
from the body, bat cruel word can never be
extracted from the heart It hits once wonnded."

From the Persian.
nir, and water,, those

priceless gifts which we pnr.o so little, arc
the minute charities of life. Scarcely they
attract otir notice, yet how barely would
the soul live without tliera I Not nlone by
great dwdi and greater sacrifices aro we
to accomplish good. Tho look that we
wear, tho words which we epeak, modify
tho feeling", the characters, tha eternal
destinies, of those wiih whom we associate.

Maik the power of gcntlo words upon a
L. Hal.

J"clof merry may wear tie rough
gnrb of manhood, or she may look thro'
the tendei eyes of a womnn. It matters
not, os she brentes her gentle admonitions,
the hard heart moves with a faster throb,
the soul relents, and the eyes Suffuse with
tears. Those tones, those word?, remind
him of the mother who once taught him to
proy. Again come back the days of child-
hood, end the hopes which brightened his
being when his lite was pure.

1'ert nance lie is on orphan. Ilia child- -
lood was cheerless, his youth httd no hoDC.
No one taught him of the Merciful one,
who is such kind father to os all. No voice
culled after him when he entered the road
or sin. lie stood niton the olatena of man
hood, without a friend. And is it not
hard to struggle on in life nutte ? Hard,
to gu?.e into the Toluiituous eyes of Plea
sure, to listen to the voice of the Tempter,
to feel the consuming fires of Passion, ond
then foirako nil for Virtue, when there is
not one to aid ns, not one to commend 1

U, if we remembered o'tencr than we do
the pnlliatitig circomstauces connected with
tho history or the erring, tiovr different
would be our manners ond feelings towards
them ! How gentle we should to
those who have forsaken their sins I Ilovy
many rclup.e again into evil habits, for tho
want or a tew words or eucourotrement.
Soch aro moibidly sensitive to reproach,
The shadows of their post lives rest upon J

their present, and d.trken their future,
Shall we, the pensioners of Inunite FitT,

refuse our little meed of charity to them,
wliosc past lives, though blacker in tho
eyes of the world, may not be, in (he sight
of the Almighty, than our own f

Let us be gcntlo in our homes, Uao
that bouse be called a home where the voice
of discord is continually beard ? How of
ten the accusations and recriminations of
husband and wifo beget a like spirit in the
hearts of their children I How ofteu the
bud of truth is crashed forever, iu the heart
of a sensitive child, by the anger of a pas-
sionate mother ! How often tho aspiring
nature of a proud souled boy, aroused to
bitter defiance by tho tyraunical rule of an
unsympathizing iatucr 1

Ye who wo uki have jour children honor
and lore you when you are old, unrture to
luxuriant growtli the tender blossoms of
their young affections. Be kind when you
ore rm; be gentle even when your words
must be severe. Unloose the bands of
years, and stoop down lo their tiny joys
and griets. now amply yon,. win oe re
warded when you beliold tlie glorious ex-

pansion of their souls in an atmosphere foil
of tho fragrance aud sunshine of gentle
words.

Speak gently to tho aged. YThatcTer
arc tho InGrmities, their circumstances alone
arc sufficient to command our sympathies'.
They stand before us tho lingering jrliea of
a buried generation. Their whitened locks,
their bowed frames, their tottering limbs,
all speak of the grave. Holding the flitter-
ing lamp of memory in their bands they
walk mournfully along the shores or the
post; now bowing abovo the graves of
their lost ones, now weeping as tbo ghosts
of early errors, the phantom of early joys,
rise to greet them on every side. In their
breasts the fires of ambition are quenched.
In their souls are heard no longer the jubi-lan- ts

of hope. :

They feel like strangers amid the new
customs and new faces which surround
them. Even their children, now acting
their own part in the theatre of life, do
cot seem liko the littjo ones whom they
once nourished in their bosoms. Many of
the sged are entirely dependent npon ihcra
for every comfort of life which they possess.
The greatest kindness on tho part cf tho
child will uot render such perfectly happy.
Those who for so many years stood at the
head of a household canuot willingly eiuk
into a state of dependenco. They canuot
bear to feci that those whose lives once de-

pended upon their care, no longer stand in
need of their services. How are these feel-

ings aggravated when tbey are treated with
npirlffi. nnd indifference !

Rut. low. many aged parents foel like
strantrcra in the homes of tbeir children I

bow ninny weep bitter teats over tho indif
ference or nnktndncss of those who owe
them onlv reverence and love I

How often are tho counsels of the " old
mnn" and the "old womou " despised !

Aye 1 now oiten men and women, tuenv
selves parents, address with contemptuous
words aud an air or authority an aged lath
er or mother 1 What if we do think that
their ideas ere obsolete, that their plans of
reform are behind tho times, if we fuel that
their complaiuts are irksome, and their de-

mands uureasonable T At least we may
listen patiently and kindly. We had bet-

ter reiuaiu silent, thun to utter words which
jur so painfully tho shattered barpstrlngs
of the soul.

Every day wo meet persous who, cither
from their organization, or from the afllic-tiv- e

circumstances of their lives, ara habi-
tually sad. To them the wholo world
looks liko ashes. The past U tho sepul-
chre of their joys. The present Is full of
disappointment. Tho future U thronged

. with phantoms of coming woo.
They heed not the beautiful Joys which

aro bora of every day, nor tho beauty and
the melody which to some extent arc th
portion or an. Miau w leave inetn io
piuo tho hours of life away, when there Is

to much good that they may accomplish,
so much happiness which they may , enjoy f
Nay ! if our years to us bring ouly glad-
ness, Jf tie ceasef of our liii Is redolent

lib. too cerfumes or aye and Joy and
I i

love, let ns pour thetr balm npon their
bleeding henrts. Toint them to tho pnr
plo heavens, radiant with the smiles of the
Creator' love; to th green torth, ever
ministering to their myriad wants. Above
all, let us tent h them, gently and kindly,
that Sorrow is ft friend to os all; that she
is an angel, com down from thu bosom of
don, to chitsten or liearti, to develop otir
immortality, to prepare ns for that tuGnite
lite within whoso mysterious portals we al-

ready stnnd.
Abundant will bo car reward, if we

glnddeti one aching heart, If wo rotiso one--

desponding spirit, to the dignity and joy
worthy of a soul created in tho image of
its Ood.

Vo sometimes meet persons who are
habitually out of humor. We grow very
weary of trying to render them happy.- -
Our hearts may be seen with unkind words,
and the friction, of ceaseless complaints.
If wo consider tho circnmtur.ccs which
render even such people what they are, In
most cases we shall pity mora than blume.

No person who is perfectly well is habi-tuoll- y

irritable. The tendency of disease
is lo render people onnmiable. And those
who are so aro almost always the victims
of chronic corapluints, whose worn and
aching bodies rasp and corrode the spirit.

When tho nerve9 are distortod or dead-
ened by disease, bow much of th enjoy-
ment of life is lost! Even the food, which
should replenish tha wasting fountains cf
lifo, becomes a soorce of misery. The me-

lodious music which fills other hearts with
rapture, grates harshly upon nerves quiver-
ing with pain. The glorious face or nature
has but few charms for eyes weary with the
agony of sleepless nights. The aroma of
flowers, the richer odor npspringing from
loving hearts, fail to impart to the sufferer
that ecstatic Jof which fills tho soul revell-
ing in exhuberatit life.

How many sufferers we meet f iTow
many, who inheriting diseased bodies from
their pareuts, in a whole lifetime scarcely
know an hour free from pain I Yet, of all
sufferers these meet with tho least sympa
thy. We grow so used with the sad face,
to the wasted form, to the tremlmlona
voice, to the old story of aches, that we
have but little compassion. "It is tire--
gonio to hear dcodIo alwnvs comnlainins."
we soy, forgetful of the greater wenriuess
that years of suffering must bring.

Perchauco the currents of lifedance glad-

ly in our reins. Our hearts beat proudly
with energy and hop. Nothing stays our
tireless feet, as we rove through the glor-
ious nuivcrse. Nothing detracts from our
fullest enjoyment of sensuous and intellec-
tual happiness. HoW we wouder at the
lagging steps of the involid, at the alight
Interest which he feels in tho affairs of life,
at the nervous irritation which he manifests
npon all occasions of annoyance. We say
that it is energy and patience which he
needs, forgetting that tbo elements which
formed these faculties are gone.

We would not be unjust, wo do not
mean to be unkind, and yet we are both.
Drop by drop vre pour the bitterness of
oar own souls into the overflowing enp of
sorrow But the timo comes when the
wan face, tho fidtering voice, and sal com-

plaint, troubles ns no more; when the weary
pilgrimage is ended; when the wearier spir-
it is at rest I Then rise tho spectres of un-

kind words, hanttting our memory aud
darkening our pst. We weep when we

think or little acts of kindness which we
never performed, and loving words which
wcro ttner tpolen ! We think if wo could
call them to earth again how kind we would

bo, how gentlo wo would smdbth tbeir path
to the grave. But these better thonghts
bring no retrif, for they come loo late I

There ore those Mho give largely to
benevolent institutions, who write elaborate-
ly and speak eloquently in defense of truth

whom the world calts great and good
aud yet the light which radiates from their
spirits is cold as the sheen or an icconrg,
that glitters and freezes in tho sun. They
have no goldsu rsnlcs, no uinaiy woras io
pour upou the ignorant and the lowly who
cross their daily paths. They are strangers
to the beautiful charities or lite, wtiicn tall
upon the hungry aud ever-yearoin-g sonl

fresh and sweet and pare, as manna from
the heart of heaven.

And of what worth Is the homage of the
world, if those who breathe the order of
our luuer life are neither gladdened, re
freshed, nor purified ? A pleasant word
wo call a bill lAm, tat can wo cull any-

thing liltlt which atiects for weal or woo the
destiny of an immortal creature 7

Wesiifh for the impossible, we pine io
be martvrs and herocx, to astonish the world
with ereat reforms, and refuse to osa simple
and beoutiful instruments for doing good,
which God baa placed in the bauds of all.

.ill tm -- i

A Telecrapitio Bixxdeb. Tho other
day the Assistant Superintendent of the
Niagora Falls branch of tho Central K R.
at this place, received a dispatch, dated at
tho Falls, which read : "Send down by
6.15 P: M. train four coaches for Mrs. C."
Our frieud thought rather onusunl, but the
dispatch was explicit After soma dubita
tiou, he concluded that tho bdy mcntioued
was probably abont to give a grand pic-ni- c

excursion, aud treat oil her dear five hun-

dred friends to a ride npon a rail to some
pleasant spot, and be hospitable with a

Four handsome Dassenaroi. cars
were accordingly dispatched to tho Falls.

When thev arrived there tho wonder
ment of the depot officials was excited by
the arrival of such a train, and the thing
remained a mrstcry nntd a little mora tele
trranhintr established the fact that the lady
In a nest ion had a swelled factx and had
sent to Ruffulo for four UecXts, which had
been perverted Into four coaches by the
mistake of tho operator. Tho great plc-ol- c

excursion has not come off.-O- wi. Ade.lSnJj.

Mound Citt vs. Caibo. Near tho month
of tho Ohio aro two rival cities, which some
times manarre to keep tbeir head above
water. Tho editors of both towns bar
been tellins some ouecr atoriea about the
lata iubmercro. Tho Mound City
rlnm ( rrannnKllila for tha anbloioed dry
loka ca a, wet subieutt "Tha ateamer Man
chciter haa been ene-acre- d losido tfco levees

at Cairo during considerable portioa
the nast week towine; bouses from one
to another, aud cctting drift out of th
town. The report that she tor part of
bottom of by reining over tbo top of th
Tailor Honto k without fooodatkto "

True Story of " the Lord of Burleigh."

Tho romance of real lira is ordinary
uoogh. It ocenn every day, and then

nobody thinks about It. A courting match
between a couple of rural lovers is full of
tins romance, liut. transfer it to higher
society, and how lucid it gleams through
like & fine painting, with a jitdicmus Coat
of varnish, bringing hithcrtocoucealed beaa-tie- s

into notice end admiration.
Henry Cecil, 10th Earl of Exeter, with

landed estates to tho yearly value or XiOO,-00- 0,

and the palatini residence of Bnrzlcv.
with Us statutes, paintings, and articles of
vertu saw to be worth JCoOO.000, married a
Miss Vernon, from whom, owing to her
violation of the marriage vows, he was di-

vorced in 1.91. Almotit heartbroken by
this disgrace and misfortune, ho resolved to
retire from high life, and immediately after
tho divorce, betook himself to a retired vil-

lage in Shropshire, named Bolas, about 120
null s from his own beautiful Burgley. Of
that plucc, however, he was not lord then,
nor until the d. ailior his ancle, the 9iu
Earl, iu 1193. But he was heir presump-
tive to the title and estates, and his pecu-
niary allowance was on a very ample scale,
suited to his future position. At this time,
too, he was only pluin Mr. Ileury Cecil.

At Bolas, he actually became a farm ser-
vant to rather a rough diamond, one Thomas
Hoggins, who, besides his firm, had a mill
iu pretty full employ. Cecil's chief work
was in this mill, and he labored like cny
other servant, fairly to earn his wages.- -

Port of his business was to leave full bugs
of flour at various farm houses iu the parish,
and to tako back the empty oi.es. He had
frequently to call at tha house of the Rev.
Mr. Dickenson, the clergyman of Bolas,
where, according to the custom of tho time
and place, he wus always invited to rest in
the kitchen, and take " a rang of ale lie
seldom was tempted to euter into conversa-
tion, but spoke so well, when he did con-
verse, that Mr. Dickenson's household gave
him the name of " Gentleman Harry." It
was not long before this sobriquet, and its
cause, became known to Mr. Dickenson,
who put himself, in the way or meeting this
strange miller's man, aud became so much
iu him that, instead or being asked to rest
aim retresu in the kitchen, " Oentieman
Harry" was regularly invited into the study,
where tho good pastor used to join hlta in
a draught or home brewed sua a pipe of
the JMcotnian weed.

Ere long, Mr. Dickenson, who had freely
lent him various books.liinted his suspicion
that "Gentleman Hurry" bclouged to a
higher position than he tl;cu occupied. This
was confessed, w ith an assurance that there
was no disgrace connected with his incognito,
and a promise to reveal the particulars of
the secret at no distant day.

Thomas Hoggins, the millet', had ono
danghter named Sarah, known far and wide
as tho "Beauty of Bolas." About this
time she was scarcely twenty, and through
the intervention of s raoueyed aunt had re-

ceived what wo hate heard described (in
tier-nativ- Shropshire; as a " bettcrmost
educated." That i, sho read and wrote
correctly, had some slight acquaintance with
French, and played tolerably well npon tho
harpsichord. It came to pass that Miss
II. turned a favorably pair of bright blue
eyes upon " GeulK-ma- Harry." Alas, for
the romance of the story, his premier jeunesx
was gone for be was in his thirty-eight- h

year: It happened triso that he became in-

terested in her, sa much so that he called
at the parsonage ono evening to consult
with Mr. Dickenson in a word, to entreat
him to marry them privately; and then,
making a clean breast of it, " Oentieman
Harry" confessed that he was Mr. Henry
Cecil, next heir to tho Earldom and estates
of Exeter. Ho brund over the clergyman
to secrecy, uot allowing him to disclose his
personal secret to Mr. Hoggins, nor even
to the fair Sarah. It was a difficult mat-
ter far the clergyman to obtain the miller's
consent to the marriage, which was cele
brated on the 30th or October, 1791. The
happy couple lived upon a small farm during
tbo following two years until Mr. Cecil
casually learned from a Shrewsbury paper
that the death of bis ancle had placed a
coronet upou his brt.w and immenso wealth
at his disposal. - .

Still concealing the secret of his rank
from his wife, Cecil told her that ho had
determined upon a change of residence.
She prepared to accompany him, leaving
her native Bolas with regret, for she had
been happy there, as maid, wife aud mother.
She accompanied her husband, and they
came, at last, to Burgley, the beantj of
wbicii ffreatiy strucK uer, as mcy roue oy

In their humble conveyance. Her bus
band told her thut it v. as a show-pW- e, ond
she gladly assented to his invitation to
alijrbt and see it. They entered the demesne,

alked op the broad avenue with its double
friDire of stately oaks, went througlt th
garden and conservatories, and anally made

tour of too mansion. At last, returning
down the grand staircase, iuto tho stately
hall, around which were ranged Dgures in
antiqno armor, and fiirnilv portraits, from
the days or Holbeiu ana vaudyite down to
Reynolds, her husband asked her tnw ue

iked the place. " iseauttiui r 6no ex
claimed. "Oh, Henry, what a Parad se

to live and die iu 1" By this time a small

crowd of relatives aud attendants had mudo

circle around them. "Sarah," said he,

S3 he kissed her white brow, "This place
youra. I ara Earl of Exeter." Ihon

turning to the company, be said, luis Is

tho Countess of Exeter."
Hailett, himself a Shropshire man, era,

his birthplace, being near JJolas,) boa told
this story, and adds that the surprUso was
too much for the pcasaut Countess. She
fainted at the disclosure, and, ho says hr
iuind never wholly recovered its balance,

Her children wero a uaup-hte- born at
Bolus, in 1.93, (whoso daughter, wedded
to LorJ Charles Wellesley, will probably
bo Duchess of Wellington ere she die,) and
two sons, the eldest of whom, boru in IVJo,
ia thn nrenent Murmi'm The neasaot- -

Countess died tu 1197, and ber
kto husband married a third wife la isuu
lie was elevated to a Marquuutt in leUl,
anil died la 1ZCL

This' tt tho real story of " tho Lord ot
BuiUlgh,"aa narrated by Mr. Dickenson,

of aa 1851, when b died
Philadelphia Press.

T
hor Too many persons ar far less ashamed

having done wroug tUaor bt'inj round out.
Aro you oo cr tut ia J

For the Telegraph.
Sketches by the Way.

"The Tarks are delighted to get rid of
their very good friends, the ellios. 'Save
ns from our friends I' Is now as common an
expression at Stamboul as 'Allah Kcrim

A Ins 1 that this were not the sentiment
among tho Oriental alone 1 But, tho

,

whole world over, the fervent ejaculation )

Is too often tho same. "It is throngh ,r j

best offections that we suffer most." No
neglect is to wounding, no sarcasm so Cut
ling, no injustice so cruel, as that we re
ceive from those wo love. It is not to our
enemies we unbar the gates of our sanctua
ries, but to the friends we trost; and, once
admitted thcro, wo place within their hands
tho dagger which can reach our hearts, and
point tlicui where to strike. Affection dis
arms ns for acting on the defensive,' and,
when at last we know them unworthy, wo
tremble with sorrow over the fancn' beauti
ful ideal. An attachment wbicii had
seemed a part of our existence, his been
cruelly toru away our faith iu tbo sweet-

est attribute of humanity, has received ft
paralyzing shock, and we chide ourselves for
our easy credulity, for our detective judg-
ment. Aud yet, it Is better to bavo loved.
and to have been deceived, than never to
have loved. We have cherished ft rcvely
germ, which has ruthlessly been crushed,
but we kuovr our heart has expanded for a
richer bloom iu Paradise. That frail affec-

tion has but shared the common doom cf
earthly things, lu mission is done, and it
has perished. Peace to its manes I .

"Long live our friends, tho enemies,"
said the celebrated Talleyrand. Aye, for
them we arm ourselves iu shield and bnck- -

icr. For them wo uervo ourselves to en
durance, for them wc cultivate our mag
nanimity, and strong in the justice of our
cause, rush on to battle for the right. "It
is concussion brings Ihc fire from flint and
steel," and thus is truth evolved. We taout
thm not for honcst,differences of opinion,

but wc reverence the nobility of soul which
dares assert its own convictions, and battle
for them too. We leave no avcaae un-

guarded now; but firm, entrenched, with
in our massive walls, we can even clamber
when wo wcarj of tho strife. A confessed
and nobto enemy commands respect : and
freely does tho world accord it to him.

Wo be to our cause, if, when attacked,
our allied frieuds seem ascertain In oar bo- -

half, as though already half convinced wo

all were in the wrong. 'The very hesitation
ruins all; and they who "damn ns with
faint praise" are ctore to be dreaded than
a thousand foes. Troth Is bold, and fear
less, and her spirit should Letrnr itself in

all our mien. Let caution guide os as we

fill out ranks, or success may never be
achieved; and better aro ft trusty few, than
a, wavering multitude.

Oue of life, greatest rexotiorts rprings
from etdibiiiig those as allies, who, presum-

ing on their pririlcge, deal out their little
stubs, letting out our lifo blood so gradual-
ly, that, though wounded, and weakened,
we scarcely can distinguish between the
murderer and th kindly leech. "And so
be left his friend, leaving his sting in him,
like a friend," says a sarcastic writer, yea,

and perhaps ia his stupidity, believing that
he gave a proof of kindness. If I were

not a friend I would not, tell y oa this," says
such an one, when retailing some remark!
of petty malice; o felly, that yon can tsev

er stoop to recant it, or when adding poign
ancy to a grief which had before seemed
unbearable, instead of "pouring ia the wine
aud oil." Oh, rely upon it, there Is hatred
iu that heart, nukuown to itself, it may be,

but ready at any moment o spring into
hostile life, . .

But of all who desecrate the sacred nam
of friendship, uono are to be dreaded like
those wbo come to you with smiles, and
honied words, and stab yoti when your back
is turned. Earth knows no darker stain
than the presence of such ludividuals. Tho
murderer is merciful in comparison, for hi

victim ceases to suffer; but who would caro
to liv after reputation has perished be
neath the tongno of the slanderer 1 God
protect us from such treachery I These
are the only enemies from whom we cannot
protect ourselves.

And yet It is life'i trial hours which glv

it ell its dignity, aud sublimity. eak
iuane, and undeveloped la tho soul that
knows no conflict from within, or from with
out, and as iu a picture, shadows, dark eod
dense, give, Character to all, even so upon"

the human face does sorrow act the seal of

Is nobility. The soul Vtich' has Icarued to
suffer, and to bless Its suffering', hiU exalt-
ed itself bevond expression. It breathes
no Litter flame of the vile, and the siutil,
w ho aro causing its anguLh It cherUhea

no ciisauthropio gloom, U eels no cynic
pride. Pdy there Is, aud must be, for tho
poverty stricken souls, w ha ere eoutent with
Krove! ling, and who Lsil with Joy any an'j
every evidence, that those whom they envy
but cannot emulato, aro but Lumaa buins

ith human weaknesses.
From ft see uo so sickening, with what

joy tho noble soul will turn uut Its own
bright inuer world: teemicg who anguie
pretences thrilling wtta angeno wuu.ptr
lugs J oiuMcal with fountains from the nvor
of eterual lite. Lialica iy uuutierabie
th.oun.htf. cheered by unutterable coaso
tions. earth recodes, its din grows jmnbud.
Listening standi that spirit at th pates of

of llcaveu. and heart the bUsntui worus, s
rijit'l E. It tluill revive t&4

Dress Reform Convention.

Our readers are aa-p- r of t,V t',,.

terett we feel ia all matters of f u ! l

form, and thul wren tho siVcn (f t t
er in convention our I'ccrt fs alwats h
them. We never ier:nit Mirselvc' H iv s-

elect any of these convention, and when,
as hannnna rmf rminn i:n::.'S t"-p-

urit onr personal attendsr.ee, n e i t'.o
best at a report wc tan. These-- " p Tsonnl
explanatkMyi, ".are suggested by ilio., f ; t
UiRl we Uavo nealeeted"uZlv.. ; lV'iyonr readers of a National Dre;s Iwim
Convention, which was held in CoriTiin.Ivuy
this Stale1,' on the 21th and 25lh u!t , and
which met, tranrncted business, pud ad-
journed so very qnictJy that few knew any- -

thin abont it. , Tnero were altogether
about 150 women at the Convection in tha
"reform" dress, and G4 names were added
to the roll of membership. Mrs. Lydls A.
Stowbridge, of Coit'andvi'le is the Presi-
dent of the Association,' and the Rev. Sam-
uel J. May, the first Viqe President. .

The following are among the resolutions
rlopjted

f ; , , : ..

h'hertat. It is a matter of hiforical reccrd
that man wat originally created in- the iinngi
of Ood. aud that woman teat treated afief
muck the tame ujlian, and tbut both here

degenerated from tho origimd d.'3n
tif the Creator; therefore

Rijdvtd, That .we rrj-ftr- Me Pres P"f"n-
as wo important auxiliary in tboegooeratio.l of
woman; that she can never arrive ui the san-- . .

dard intended by her Creator until she cauls
aside the fetters which a uem-larlara- civili-
sation, and a temi heathen Christianity havo
imposed upon her In the prcacnt mode of dress.

llrtolved. That toe wonren to be rleuiod that
measurable. degrte pf equality to which een
the " weaker sex " she is entitled, is a. refinement
of barbarism and contemptible meannera wor? '

thy the darkest ae and rankest despotism
that has ever been inflicted on humanity.,

That ss all .truths harmoni&e, so
all penuiue reforms are that ashn-tnam- ty

b a unit, and the rights off each aro
homogeneous, to all unnatural and conventional
distinctions of sex, or color, or casts, are uni- -.

versal wrongs; that as these wrongs: and their.
resnl'S are greatest where those distinctions are
broadest, and humanity suffers most from the
wronza, restrictions and depressions of woman,
inflicted io th name of sex, reformers who
would meet the greatest human needj, and best
promote the vitality, nationality, and nniver '

tality of Dress Reform, should aid ond encour
age those kindred ana auxiliary movements,
tending to snlare the sphere of Woman's
Civil iiigbts, Social t reedom, liiJucational Ad-
vantages, and industrial Activities,

Certes, something cooler and lighter tLari '

a tightly-lace- d boddice would be desirable
in weather like this. Hoop skirts ere sail
to bo cool, hot rather bothersome. Georgia
costume would not be bad during such
heated terms as the past three weeks its
principal articles of dress being ft shirt col-

lar and a pair of spurs. A few years sgq
Punch took this matter Bp, and gave ,h.
lively picture or tat old gentlemen going to ,
(Tinner in ft long, flowing role de nuit, ana
looking cool as a cobbler (claret, not Cris.
plan.) Something of this sort is impera-
tively demanded for our American sunnier k

a dress wb'ch would combine the comfort
of a, night-gow- n mb the elegance of a Ro--
man toga. For winter costume oar present
style will tlo rcry well, and could only b --

mad more comfortable br adontiuir the
dress of the ancient IrLih King, celebrated
la song :

Brian O TJrta had ae bveocbea U we sr.
Bo he tank him a mbrrp ekla ana made hire a pUr ;
With the reuner tiie out and the wootr in,
.They'll he alee aaU war-e-n- quota liriaa 0 Una."

If the Cor land ville Dress-Refor- Con- -

rentlon can tnnke any good use of the sutr- -

gestlons wo offer, wo thrill be only too haA'
py. If they find them improcticable, wo
can ouly assure them of our earnest syrrpa- -

I .: J '
1 11 j uu tu any uviter piaii
which they may devise. Buff. Com. Advi

Keep your Eye on Neighbors.

Toko caro of them. Doti't let them slit
without watching. They "Way do' torco- - '
thing wrong if you do. To bo sore joa
never knew them to do tBythiag very bad,
bat it may bo on your Account t"hey. have
not. Perhaps if it had not been fur your.
kind care, they might have fii'raced theirf- -

sclves ana thetr tumiiies, a Jung tim'o ago.
Therefor dout r.lox ny effort to keep
them wiser they ought to be; never nVind
your owa business, that will take rare tf
itself. There la s man passing along h
Is looking over tho fenco be suspicious of
him: perhaps bo contemplates stealing
something some of these dark nights j
there no kuo wing what queer fancies ho
might have got into hi. head. If you
anyymptoms of any on passing out of
tbe path of uutr, ted every ona tn that
you can see, and bo particular to sj
great many. Jit is ft gwu way to cucuiat
such things, and though it may not benefit
rouvseu, or any one cue particularly, it wul

important about soi.'.a one
tUe, . Do keep something going sucuoe ii
ft dreadful thing; though it U said there
was ft silence iu heaven for thefpace of half
an hour, don't let any such thintr occur oa
earth) it would be too much bku ho&rea
for the inhabitants of tu'u mundane sphere.
If, after all yonr watchfnl rare, yju csu't
tee anything out of the way iu any one,
yoa may be 6uro it ia not because they have
not dou auythlug bad; perhaps, ia a a

moment, you lost sight f them
throw cut hints, they ar bo better tnan
they should be that tou should u t w un-

der if people fouud out what they were af
ter at while, aud then they msy r-- t crry
their beads so high. Keep it a g"ii'!-r-, &U4

tome oue will tai t? Lint aui! bi f t
help you after a whilrj then tln.-r-e ul to
music, and cerythiug wiii work to a t'.rm.

NOTBIXO lifPOSBLB OS Rl'Ntl.,". if IIU
When, Daniel Webster, soys an :! '

was delivering his meutoruUij fMixii ut tha
dedication or dud iter J i ui tha
crowd pressed forward to en- - 'i

that aoijio wero fainting ami sne.
crushed. Ofiicers htrct s iu vsmi t .ij
tho crowd stand bscli thy tn l .'. '.I
not be done. Soma ono BhL.t I

Iter to mak o appeal to .l..-n- . V, , t .

orator estuo iorwara. fctnu f i i
hand, and laid, ia hi dorp n, ' s
"Ueoi'etiien, staiid back 1' ' It L I i

tL'ne, they ilioiiteJ. "(.!. . I
back," SaiJ l"j,' !Uniut a t .

"ft i.iur.t.jl.'.u, Mr. V,' t

"luiponnibiO ?" rcp'tfttvd ) ', ",
- A' unj la itl.po.v:.ililo 0:1 I.

aud tho vs' t crowd iwt;.d i.

like a ui.t wave rf u.. .. .;.


